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Letter of Endorsement.
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The Story ofa Medicine.
Its name "Golden Medical Discovery"

was suggested by one of. its most import-
ant and valuable ingredients Golden
Seal root.

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Pierce dis-
covered that he could, by the use of pure,
triple-refine- d glycerine, aided by a cer-

tain degree of constantly maintained
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose, ex-

tract from our most valuable native me-

dicinal roots their curative properties
much better than, by the use of alcohol,
so generally employed. So the now world-fame- d

"Golden Medical Discovery," for
the cure of weak stomach, indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred derangements was first made, as
it ever sinfte has bVn, without a particla
of alcohol in its mafte-u- p.

A glanceVajab.efuX list of its ingredi-
ents, printed Cnvefv bottle-wrappe- r,

will show that it is haaae from the most
valuable medicinal roosfound growing
in our American forestSJ All these in-
gredients have received the strongest ent

from threading medical
nn. yia,Medjs'fi who rpenman pnri thpm as

htpit rptTipfiips tor the diseases for which

without feeling that his own ideal was
elevated and that the lines of his own
character were made truer. A chief
citizen a high Mason a servant of
God, he has lived a notable life and
has wroughta good work. In hislator
years he has been called to the head of
one of the greater institutions in our
State, and he has shown eminent ca-

pacity and fitness for administering its
affairs. It is a place that calls for a
man., in the largest measurement of a
man, and he has. filled it. And' such
a life has been possible to him because
of the good woman who stands by his
side and lias been the gentle partner
of his bosom and the " mother of his
children and the keeper, of his home.
As friends look upon them in this hal-

lowed evening hour they can but wish
for them the continued mercies of our
God and other added years and then
the final approach to heaven's gate
and the abundant entrance.

SHELLS. BUTTER KNIVES. Etc.
. attractively put up in lined cc.se3 can fce easily Belectc.il
in "1347 ROGERS BPiCS the brand that made "RGGCF.S"

famous. Wares bearing this mark are particularly ci3-sira- ble

for gifts, as the quality i3 so wr.il known. Ko-mem- ber

"j47 ROGERS EROS." Tako no substitute. Sold by
leadino; dealers everywhere. Sead to the makers izv nc v7

"Yininon Mpnical i )isrovfrv " is advised:
nittie dook ot thes endorsements ha

been compiled by Dr. E. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y., and will be mailed free to
any one asking same by postal card, or
letter addressed, to tne uoctor as aDove.
From these endorsements, copied from
standard medical books of all the differ-
ent schools of practice, it will be found
that the ingredients composing the "Gold-
en Medical Discovery" are advised not
only for the cure of the above mentioned
diseases, but also for the, cure of all ca-
tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
accompained with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness, sore throat, lingering, or
hang-on-cough- s, and all those wasting
affections which, if not promptly and
properly treated are liable to terminate
in consumption. Take Dr. Pierce's Dis-
covery in time and persevere in its use
until vou eive it a fair trial and it is not
likely to disappoint. Too much must not

ckvrts rf i T will nnt norfnrm
miracles. It will not cure consumption! 1 U XO 12 am, Unly emergency
fn its advanced stages. No medicine will. "

It will cure the affections that lead up to CallS answered during OITlCe
consumption, if taken in time. hours,Two years special study

in disease of the eye and fit-- it
coaxes back that weil feeling, healthy!.. ,

Pear Sirs: As you are doubtless
aware, Col. F. P. Ilobgood, Jr. an

old Granville boy has announced his

eandidacy for the office pf Solicitor for
the Ninth Judicial District to succeed

Hon. A.L.Brooks, who has announced
his purpose at an early day to resign.

I am addressing you to bespeak for
Col. Hobgood the cordial support of
yourselves and of your valuable paper.

Myself born and reared in Granville
county, the history and traditions of
whose people for virtue, intelligence
and civic worth are dear to me, 1 feel

naturally a keen interest in the success
- f

and welfare of one owning a like birth-

right.
I need not recite to you Col. Hob- -

good's excellent fitness for the duties
of the office to which he has aspired
a varied experience gof nearly ten
years as a successful lawyer; the pos

sessor of a strong, energetic mind, well

trained; a man of the highest personal
integrity, whose life in his adopted
county has illustrated the sterling vir-

tues of the people amongst whom he
was reared.

I shall heartily appreciate from
yourselves and other friends of mine
in Granville activeand cordial support
of his candidacy, in the confident as
surance that with such support he is

certain to be the successor of Mr.
Brooks, and that his administration of
the office will reflect the wisdom of his
selection. He will go to the' Conven-
tion with Guilford's solid vote and I
feel certain that his native county will
not do a less part by him.

With kindest regards and great re
spect, I am,

Yours very trnly,
A. B. KIMBALL

Fifty Years of Love.

The following account of the Hicks
Golden Wedding, written by the Rev.
J. N". Cole, was taken fiom the Ral
eigh Christian Advocate:

It was a brimming cup that two
young hearts drank from fifty years
ago it is a brimming cup yet only
fuller aud sweeter. It vpas two brave
hearts that hand in ha-td,;- : began, their
wedded journey fifty years ago-7-- it is
two brave hearts that now, hand in
hand, nuraue their iournev toward the

. . " . .
eternal City, lhen they sang their
matm song-o- faith and hop(j now
they sing tneir vesper song of praise
and trust. In those vears affone the
JLord mated them for a long1 and pros--

perous journey, ne gave to eacn a
great gift, lie must have loved them
then, and He has loved them all the
wav: And thev have loved and kent
their tryst with one another and with

. ' . . . . . I

riim. V ell have they journeyed and
well have they wrought the will of
God

Uu the evening of Wednesday the
4th instant in the parlors of the Ox- -

ford Orphan Asylum, Colonel and
Mrs. W. J. Hicks received their
friends in celebration of the fiftieth an
niversary of their marriage. I felt
honored to be named among the friends
whose presence was desired in thatfes
tive hour. . It was a scene not often
looked upon and not to be forgotten
two such snirts coming to the fiftieth

i l jj i i TiBtQium 01 meir weaaea nie. xnere
they stood, he the noblest type of a

, , . . ,
man sne tne gentlest iasnion .or a
woman back of them fifty years of
mercies fifty years of struggles and

triumphs fifty years of love.
W. J. Hicks has lived a great life.

He made a good start, the start of no
Ul J l,a l100 Kno fi

blood. There has never been an
of his that swerved a hairs breadth

from the truth the thought of a dis--

honorable deed has never cast its shad
across his pure mind a dishonest

dime has never found its way into his
I

he has earned by the sweat of
brow the bread that he has eaten

I

and the goods that he has gathered,
Back of this man as he stands to-da- y

the mellow evening of ripening
I

years is a life devoted to honor and to
cause of human progress.

W. J. Hicks has done two things
has shown the world the true pattern
a man, and he has worked the works
a man. The ideal and the real have

both alike been fulfilled in him. He
been in a veiT loftJ sense a build
a builder of homes for men and a

builder or character ior (jod and in

.Dr. Pod was an old-tim- e English
clerjrvinan, incumbent of a parish close

to Cambridge, who had made himself
very unpopular with a certain class of

the university students by his forcible
sermons against drunkenness. A short
time aftei the delivery of one of these
j)h'ilippics,the good doctor was walking
toward Cambridge when he met sev-

eral undergraduates, who thought they
saw a chance for revenge. Accordingly
they stopped him, and, with mock po-

liteness urged him then and there to
. deliver a sermon. They insisted on

his preaching to them from a hollow
tree, on a text of their own selection
the one word "Malt."

Resistance being useless, the doctor
quietly obeyed, and assuming his pul-

pit manner, delivered
v

the following
sermon:

"Beloved, let me crave your atten-

tion. I am a little man, and come at
a short notice to preach from a short
text to a thin congregation in an un-

worthy pulpit. Beloved, my text is
'Malt.' I cannot divide it into sen
tences,there being none;nor into words,

"there being hut one. I must, therefore,
divide it into letters.

"M is moral. A is allegorical. L. is
literal. T is theological.

"The moral is to teach you good
manners. Therefore, M my masters,
A all of you, L leave off, T ippling.

"The allegorical is when one thing
is spokeu of and another meant. The
thing spoken of is mall; the thing
meant is the spirit of malt, which you
make M your meat, A your appar-
el, L your liberty, and T your
trust.

"The literal is, according to the let-

ters, M much, A ale, L little, T
thought;
"The theological is according to the

effects it works: M murder in some,
A adultery in other, L looseness of
1 ife. in most,and T treachery in many.

"I shall conclude the subject, first
by way of exhortation: M my mas-

ters, A aJI ot you, Li listen to my
text.
, "Second, by way" of caution : M--- my

masters, A all of you, L look for
T the truth. .

: ' " ': ":v"
"Thirdly, by way of communicating

the truth, which is this: A drunkard is
the annoyance of modesty, the spoil ot
civil ty, the destruction of reason, the
robber's agent, the almshouse benefac-
tor, his wife's sorrow, his children's
trouble, his own shame, his neighbor's
scoff, a walking swill-bow- l, the picture
of a beast, the monster of a man."

Then Dr. Dod descended from his
arboreal milnit and resumed his walk,
leaving a very shame-face- d and crest- -
.
fallen congregation to follow at a re--

spectful distance. He was never way- -

laid again to deliver extemporaneous
8.r.uons.

Dean Swift's sermon, while very
much biiefer, was quite as much to the J

point. , On one occasion he delivered
a charity sermon, eloquent and im- -

pressive,but so long that it tired many
of his hearers and so hurt the contri- -

bution. As he was to deliver another
shortly aiterward in another church,
the local authorities were apprehensive
of disastrous results,and dropped hints

fl0 fl,Q onrmnlj vhj xsv miuiuu j

long the amount of the collection might
t i -- -.-jkuuci. Asvau. kjvii t iijcicijf biluuu auu

said:
"I won't tire them this time."
Ascending the pulpit, he looked of

lown upon a crowded congregation
eager to hear the famous wit and

-- oW anA i.nnmm I,,, f

"He that giveth to the poor lendeth to the
the Lord." act

"Now, my friends, he began, "you
have heard the terms of the loan. If
you are satisfied with the security, ow
down with the dust!"

Then he turned and descended the till
pulpit without another word. The his
congregation saw the point, and the
collection was a phenomenal one.

inCures Blood Skin Diseases Eczema
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

theIf your blood is impure, thin, diseased,
hot or- - full of humors, if you have blood
joison, cancer, catbuncles, eatirg sores,
scrofufa, eczema, itching, risings and he
bumps, swellings or tuperating sores, scab-
by, ofpimply skin, ulcers, bone pairs, catarrh
rheumatism, or ahy blood or skin disease, of
take Botanic Blocd Balm (B. B. B.) Soon

11 sores heal, aches and pains stop and
the blood is made pure and rich. hasor by express $i per large bottle simple
free bv writing Blood Ralmto., Atlanta, er- t r t - - :ti.. 1 m ina. xj, r, d, is especially auvwu lurchronic, deeo-seate- d cases of blood or skin
diseases, as it cures after all else fai's'
Sold in Oxford, N. C, bv J, G, Hairs Drug
Store.,
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Funeral Directors and
Embalmers, Tombstoces and

Flowers.
Let us tell yon about our

Fine line of j

Of all Kinclc.
Beds and Dressers, Chairs
andRockers,Couches and

Lounges, Sideboards,
Hall Racks, Felt Mat-

tresses, Iron
Beds, etc.

We keep a complete line of
Goffins, Gaskets and rohes.

Thaddeus G. Steffi,
Attorney at Law,

OXFORD, --- N. C
Having located in Oxford I hope by

prompt, diligent and faithful attention
to business to deserve and receive a
portion ofthe law business of Granville
county. Office in Hicks Building,
Hillsboro Street. oct.25.07.

G. A. COGGESHALL, M.D.

Office in the new Dr. White
Building, directly over the

Post Office.
Office Hours: 11 a. m. to 1 p.

m., 4 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Phone No. 23. may 3. '07
.
Administrator's Notice.

Having been duly appointed by the Clerk
of the Superior Court of the county ot Gran-
ville as Admiuistrator of the late Di. R. W.
Hobgood, deceased, notice is hereby given
to all parties having claims against the es-
tate of the said deceased to present the
same to me for payment on or before the
2 h day of February, 1909, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to the estate of the
said deceased arejrequested fm'ake imme-
diate settlement. This February 27, 1908.
E. G. HOBGOOD. Administrator of R. W.
Hobgood, deceased.
B. S. Rovster, Attorney.

JEWERY,
SILVEWARE

CUT GLASS.
We carry a first-cla- ss line
and guarantee satisfaction.
We Have but One Price
Repair work of all kinds is

solicited.
J. N. DAY, Jeweler,

John H. Waller, Manager.

CONTAINS NO
HARMFUL

DRUGS
The Genuine is in th

YELLOW PACKAQ

Store, Creedmoor.

v.-

Catalogue
C--L tell

ing about
Silver JPl&te

that Wears.1
Finely',

illustrated.
IjTrSKTfATTONAL SlLTSS

Co., Successor
MERIDEN

BRITANNIA CO.,
Merlden, Conn.

Illustration of
No. 710

Combination
Bet, Berkshire

Design.

Dr. B. K. Hays
i
jyay qq found in his Office from

Ling giaSScS.

CEMENT BRICK.

MADE OF
AND AND CEMENT.

THEY GIVE SATISFACTION.

Your Orders Solicited.

j QXlOrd tCmCIlt BriCK CO
1

T. G. CURRIN, Mgr.
Telephone No. 39.

-(

YOU CAN ALAVAYS KEEP
AFLOAT

if you will provide for bad days dur-
ing jour good ones. No matter how
little you earn now there will come a
day when you'll earn less. Prepare
or that time by putting a part of j our

Present earnings in

THE OXFORD SAVINGS BANK

Don't think your savings would be
too small to be worth while. Even
the smallest sums saved regularly
mount into goodly sums with the in- -
A. - L il t 1 Iierest 1111s nanus makes your money
earn tor you.

4 per cent. Compounded twice a year.

Oxford Savings Bank,
in Bank of Granville.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds by working them
out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the thrbat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

7 'As pleasant to the taste
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
J. G. HALL.

Oxford, and Sanford's Drug

Announcement.
To Democrats of Granville County:

As there will bei vacancy in the
office of Solicitor of this District after
July 1st,' I take this means of notify-
ing my f riends of the Democratic party
that I am a candidate for the nomina
tion to succeed Hon. A. L. Brooks.

. I do not claim any superior qualifi
cations for the position, but can say
that since coming of age I have been
as active and zealous for the interest
of the party as my abilities aud means
would permit. I have served on the
Executive Committee of the county
and had the experienoe of one term in
the legislature and did what 'I could
for the upbuilding of our State.

If I should be nominated and elect
ed, I shall endeavor to discharge the
duties of the office without favor or
partiality to any one, but with a full
sense of my obligations to the State
and the people. Twill greatly appre-
ciate the aid and influence of my
friends in Granville and other counties
in the District. JONES FULLER.
Durham,N. C.
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Eczema Instantly Relieved.
Instant relief for that awful itch!

, vThe itch gone the. moment Uie sooth- -

ing: uquia is appiia to tmf ;

' That - is;;wha oil vrfwitorgrrt.
j mixed with thythdV glycernlarid ptli- -

er mi,a mgreaients, win ao lor any
8 Su GIeT' ,

I ry a tree sample or this oil as com
pounded inD. D. D. Prescription

We urge.it and recommend it, and
surely would not recommend it and
orTer 1C to regular patrons n we
did.. not know what u. U. D. rresenp- -

tion will do for skin sufferers.
Call at our store for a pamphlet or

write direct to the D. D. D. Co., 112
Michigan St., Dept. 3, Chicago, for a
rree sample of the wonderful soothin
Hluid' encl.osinS .onl7 l?c to Pa Jrpostage and pacKmg. xsow oon t tan
to try this wonderful soothing refresh
jng liquid. J. G, Hall, druggists.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Many people have a narrow escape from

pneumonia and consumption as a result of
a cold that hangs on. Foley's Honey and
Tar cures caughs and colds no matter how
deep seated and prevents pneumonia a
consumption. Refuses substi'utes. I. G.
Hall, Oxford, N. C , and Sanford's Drue
atore, ureeamoor, im. c.

It is not so very difficult to prove
some one else a hyprocrite; that is not
the same thing as proving your own
virtue.

Greatest spring tonic, drives out all im--
purities. Makes the blood rich. Fills you
with warm, tingline life Most reliable

Up i"g regulator. Tht's Holl ster's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35c, Tea or Tablets. J.G.
Hall.

Happiness is a by-produ- ct of indus
try.

Mr. John Riha, cf Vinine. Ia . savs "I
nave Deen selling DeVVitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills for about a year and thev

ive uir Mu-iaio- n man any phi 1 ever
e are a dozen people here who

nave usea mem and they pive perfect satis-
faction in everv cpse. I have used them
myself with fine results." Sold by I. G.
Hall.

If you snore the pleasure is all yours.

Be careful about tiiat little coush. Get
something right away; some good.reliable
ramtxAv that urill mnira V. l V TT

dy's Laxative Cough Symoacts r'entfv vet
tSi2Tfis an

T inflfm"mation at It is pleasant to
take and it is especially recommended tor

pie sugar. Sold by J. g. Hall.
' " '. rThlS IS what Hnn Tolro WTnnro ?fat

Warden of Georgia, sbvs of Kodol For Dvs- -

pepsia. -- h.. ueWitt & Co., Chicago. Ill
Dear Sirs I have suffered more than

twenty years from indigestion. About eigh-
teen mouths ago I had grown so much
worse that I could not digest a crust of coin
bread and could not retain pnvthing on
my stomach. I lost 2s lbs; in fact I made
up my mind that I could not live but a
short tima, when- - a friend of mine recom-
mended Kodol. I consented to try it to
please hira and I was better in one day. I
now weigh more than I ever did in my life
and am in better health than for many
years. Kodol did it. I keep a bottle con-
stantly, and write this hoping that human-ity will be benefitted. Your very trulv.
lake C. Moore. Atlanta, August io. 1904."
Sold by J. G. Hall.

look, puts the sao of life in yonr system.
protects you from disease. Ho! lister's
Rocky Mountain Tea has no equal s a
spring tonic for the whole family. 35c,Tea
or Tablets. J. G Hall.

You May Travel.
The Seaboard announces effective

April 1st, they will sell first-clas- s lim-

ited party tickets at rate of two cents
per mile short line mileage plus arbi-trari- es

per capita, between all points
on the Seaboard ir Line Railway for
parties of ten or more traveling to-

gether on one ticket, passengers enti- -

holding regular first class tickets.
One hundred and fifty pounds of

baggage will be transported free for
each whole ticket and seventy five
pounds on each half ticl et

For rates, schedules, information,
etc, apply to, C. H. GATT1S.T.P.A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

. Whenever a man-offer- s to lot you
in on the ground floor it's a pretty safe
rule to take the elevator for the roof
garden.

bTATB OT OHIO, CITY OP TOLEDO 88.
Lucas County.

Feank J. Chkhby makes oath that he lo the
pernor partner of the fi'm of V.J. Cheney & Co.,
doing business in the OUy of Toledo.Connty and
State aforesaid, and that paid firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED POLLAKS for each and
every cass of Catarrh that cannot be cared by the
ase of Halls Catabbh r ttbe.

PRulNKJ CHENNE
Sworn to before me and enbscribed in my pre 8

ence, this 8th day of Decpmber A D. 18S6,

seal. A. W. GLEASON.
i Notary Pnblic.

Rail's Catarrh Cnre is taken internaily and acts
directly on the bh od and micous surfaces ofthe
system Send for testimonials, free.

Address, F. J. CHENEY B CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Drneeists. 75c.

Take Halls Fnmilv M1 for contiDatioo.

There's nothing ccmes without call- -

ing in this world, and after you've
called you've generally got to go and
fetch it yourself.

THOUSANDS PERISH.
Thousands peri-s- every ye r from con-

sumption resulting from a cold Foley's
Honey and Tar cures the most obstinate
rack'ng coughs and expels the coll from
your system and prevents consumption and
pneumonia. I: has cured many cases of
incipient consumption. J. G. Hall,Oxford,
N. C , and Sanford's Drug Store, Creed-moo- r,

N. C

First Class
Farm Implements
' at reasonable prices.

You save Labor, Time
and Money when you
buy Implements that
wear well and work weil.
The kind that we sell.

We issue one of the best and most
complete of Farm Implement Cat-
alogues. It gives prices, descrip-
tions and much interesting infor-
mation. Mailed free upon request.

Write for it.

Tbe Implement Co.,
1302 East Main St.,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

We are headquarters for
V. Crimp and other Roofing, Wire

Fencing, Barb Wire, Poultry
Netting, etc.

Write for prices on any supplies or
Farm Implements you require.

lyl ft i I If If ?f&i IfM fl IiAtw j ij Stf
J j Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat

and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumptionboth he has built true. ISo man has
ever been brought close to this man Sold by J. G. Hall,


